Abra-Kid-Abra Senior Programs
Bring back the nostalgia of vaudeville! Your residents will love a variety show
series brought right to their building! Programs are typically 30-45 minutes.

Comedy Magic Show
Interactive comedy magic show with
audience participation.

Circus Show
Our interactive comedy circus show will
have the audiences’ mouths wide open
with amazement and laughter! Spinning
plates, juggling, flower sticks, and comedy
bits are all part of the fun!

Ventriloquism Show
Your guests will laugh at the funny antics
of the varied vent figures in the show. One
popular routine features using several
people from the audience as vent figures
and giving them funny voices!

“Your programs were big hits!
Thanks for adding fun and laughter
to our senior luncheons.”
Teresa Mareschal
Temple Israel

“Your shows at our Halloween
and Easter parties are always a
crowd favorite! See you again
next year!”
Mary Ann Meyers
Delmar Gardens

Viva Variety Show
A show starring the grand kids of
your residents! Imagine how
proud they’ll be as their grand
children—in costume--present
magic, comedy, and circus acts!
A great family program.

Magic Workshop
Your residents learn magic, gags,
and betchas they can show to other
residents and their grandkids.
Meal times will be more lively!

Abra-Kid-Abra
314-961-6912
www.abrakid.com
info@abrakid.com

Looking for a Fun Field Trip?
Make it Magical by Visiting Abra-Kid-Abra
in Webster Groves

We have put together an exciting 5-part field trip experience!
1. Enjoy a theater-style comedy magic show performed at our
Abra-Kid-Abra studio. We’ll get your group laughing,
interacting, and having fun!
2. Interactive magic workshop. Seniors learn tricks they can
perform for (or with) their grandkids and residents!
3. Game Show. In teams, solve fun word puzzles!
4. Puzzlers. Can you solve a variety of magical puzzles? They
may require some out-of-the-box thinking. Keeps you mentally
sharp!
5. Take home a goodie bag with magical novelties and tricks. A
fun souvenir of your visit!

“Our seniors group really enjoyed your entertainment.
We all had a great time!”
Joann Eng-Hellinger
Maryland Heights

For More Info, Contact: Abra-Kid-Abra 314-961-6912 www.abrakid.com info@abrakid.com

